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i , - T.jKh) I 11 U H m m m m m Governor 1Iove), of ,ndi.na, has bKn TELEGRAPHIC NEWSasked by Clay county commissioners to issue aWI tm tm New good, at V F Read'.. ;

F. M. French keep, railroad time.
Bargains in boot, and .hoea at Read'..
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, AN

bany, Or

proclamation appealing to the people to give
assistance to the starving miners of that sec-

tion. These are the men who only last fal
were assured by General Harrison, whom

Another Dam,

Lancaster, O., July 20. One of the most
disastrous storms ever known in the Hocking
valley culminated yesterday in the breaking of
Sharp's dam at Sugar Grove, on the Hockingcanal. The dam held in store a large body of

The LEADING Grocerv Store t or a Sterling or Emeraon piano call on G
L Black man.

they visited at Indianapolis, that his election
and the maintenance of the present tariff

agent for the WeberG L Blackmka i
piano. None better,

...... . IUWC lma cl ,ne jjnj...... ..... ..au .M.cutne reservoir lo its banks,wh.n suddenly the dam oave awav. nml ih.
water went out through the valley, taking with
it every movable object. For twenty miles theTST

to's CatharucPhls!
rontain, In nH compass, tho essential
Virtues of tlm host VRetaWo cntlim-tlcs- .

Thy arc a miro euro for CosUvpiiess, Iiull.
potion, anil Liver Complaints; are pleasant
lo take ; prompt, hut milil, hi oe ration.

Mr. Jjunra Qulnn. of Mid-ll- st., Unrtftml,
Conn., t'stltlc : "I have used Avar's 1'ilU
fur IIih pant thirty years ami ciitismer them
uit .uvafuublo family iiiedicliie."

Ayer's Pills,
tipld by ull DrugnMm and Dealers la Mctllcint

wonld give them abundant work at high
wages.

It is not generally known that the young flat
fish have an cc an each side of the body, and
it ts only in the adult stage that the eyes are

both on one sice. There has been much dis-

cussion among scientific men as to the mode in

which the change takes place, but in the

flounder it has been observed to travel over

the ridge of the head, while in some other fish

Buy your tickeU through to the E&stof
W L ester and save fare to Portland.

I have reduced prices on all heavy wear
m boots and shoes. Call early it W F
Read's.

The Western Cottage and Packard are two
of the best organs made. O L Blackman
sells them.

A tine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
and upholstered, best stock in this part of
Oregon at Fortmiller & Irving's.

suu u piowea up. i rees, fences, crops and
hundreds of head of live stock were swept away.No lives were lost, because the houses are situ,
ated on a bluff that overlooks th valley. But
the canal for miles is a wreck, and thousands
of feet of railroad track are washed away.IS- -

A Tacoaua Fire.
Tacoma, YV T., July 22. Firs slarted at
45 this morning in Dougan & Briijham's car.

it passes directly through the soft tissue of the

young fish to the other side.
If you want a clean and fine smoke ask for

J. Joseph's homemade white labor! cigarsR- - F. Sox I'res C If. STKWAiir, S Wallace, Thompson & Co'g. penter shop.on the west side of Railroad street,It will be found that cows will prefer to drink

stagnant water, even almost filthy, from pools,Albany
for sale by most cigar dealers and at his
Joseph's factory.

J A Archibald, aeat Sintjer Manufactur
in? Co., oppoiite Odd Fallows Temple, Al
bany,

A fine line of buccv dusters and!flv nets at

uewcen iinin ana tleventh streets, and was
undoubtedly of incendiary origin. Four build-
ings, eaten ing from Railroad to C streets,
were totally destroyed, but fortunately no wind
was blowing, and the fire was confined to the
four buildings.

rather than to take that fresh drawn from the

well. It is not the cleanness of the well water

that the cows object to. but its coldness.Thompson .& Overman's, the leading harness
aeaiers.

Sonth AlbanyAn elegant line of siik table spreads, in
The Snnday Law.

Cincinnati, July 21 Never since the be

beautiful designs, just teceived at Fortmiller
ft. Irving's. A most desirable and beautiful location

for suburban residences, owing to its nat

IRONWORKS
Manufacturers of--

1EAM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AMD ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

ginning of the attempt to enforce the Sundav
law were the saloons so generally and tightlyclosed as they have been There have

ural advantages and nearness to the center
of bus ness. Compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these lots,and
vou will be convinced of their merits Call

5 cans Golden Star tomatoei for 50 cents
at C Meyers, and all other J canned goods
cheap for cash.

Dr Wrightsman's Sovereign Balm of Life,
for diseases peculiar to women, at Deyoe &
Rob on 's and Brownell & Stanard's, P J
Baltimore, agent.

earlr and secure a home befotthe advance
uccaniieen arrests made. The drug stores
were not permitted to self anything but medi
cines and soda water. Not a cigar or a plugof tobacco could be had, except clandestinely.

1 he cigar stores that are news mn,l. .1.

in price. Apply to
Tweedai.k & Rkdfitld,Agents.

First door south of Post Office.
lowed to keep open to sell papers. The barber

mcic Miiu up ugiuiy.Kid U loves 1 Kid Ulovca !
Our line of choice teas and coffees is un

equaled in town.
Brownell & Stanard.

WHAT KEEPS? THEM IN THElEAD.

Th-i- r Stocliof GROCERIES
and

PRODUCE
is always Complete.

o rojviirinjr, ap(w1at attontioti paiil
J nils of machinery- I have i ust received a full line of kid

eolves branded Our Own. This is a genu
Therruperltcsnlt.

St. Louis, July 21 The iefMic's Kirks-vill-

Mo special says: About two years aco
Palter ns Made on Short Notice, ine kid glove. I buy direct from importers

in New York and consider thein the best
James Sylva and Miss Buckale, daughter of aA New Grocery Discovered aluc of any gloye I ever sold for this

button, 3 rows of sl'tching, $1.50price. 5

per pair.
S. E. Young .

Conrad Mever.
PROPKllSTr:

STAR BAKK11Y
OnruBP Broadalbin and First Sts.,

IN

Mcllwain can give yon the belt fitting
.uit yon ever wort, at prices to suit each and

every one.

well known citizen cf Kirksville, were married,
and removed to Keokuk, la. About six months
ago Mrs Sylva returned lo the parental rcof,
saying her husband would not support her.

Sylva arrived this morning, and wtnt to his
wife's father's house. 1 le asked his wife, "Allie
will you re'.ui n to me?" 1 he young woman re-

plied in the negative, whereupon Sylva fired at
her, and she fell. Sylva then turned the
weapon upon himself, and sent a ball into his
brains. He will die, Mrs Sylva was not hurt.

m
GOMIEN RULE BAZAAR- -

Cash Coes a Long Ways at Jnllns liradwhol'

Wricht. Arabian Horse Liniment acta

quickly and eflectnally, and has no superior
as a remedy for animals in all oases where a
iniment is required Sold by foBhay

Maaon.

AT

Strong's old corner, opposico Stewart;
stox,,Fir.ss Itraat, al 11 1, O

Kill line of

FRESH GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS,

31.lE9FJ.Um, SD
"Quick sales and .mail profits," "Live

and let live," is onr motto. Please call
and examine our co lds and t prices.
S 'l!sfaction nuaranteed,

Produce Taken in Exchange,
' Very Respectfully,

3ARDUE & ROBERTSON.

This Trade Mark on a stov

!n n " II cut,
QueeuNwaru,
Vegetable!,

t.'igam,
Hn'tm,
Tea.

Etc.. .

Canned Fruit,
!litHKwrc,
Dried Frail.

Tobnccn,
Snr,r'oftec.

Etc..

iccans it is the best that ex--,

nc. knee and .kill can con
trive. Sold enly by G. W

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe'
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my rash retail

bmitn.

JULM GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
His stock has been enlarged so that it equals any on the Coast, and consists of

Roger Bros. Silverware, French China and Crys-

talware, Boys' Wagons, Doll Carriage? ,

Fancy Goods, and a general
assortment of Crockrey

Tuhb'.& Co'a dot. Manilla twine, beat

quality, at St.wart & Sox's.
prices :

WriaSt's Myrrh tooth soap comes oil con

in fast everything that in kept In a gen
ml variety and grocer; otore. Highest
n rket prlo paid for

All. KINDS OF PRODUCE.

WILL BROS,

yi dozen unhnndled tea cups and saucers.
queror ev.ry time you have "a bru.h with 35 cts.

dozen unhandled coffee cups and sau-
cers, 45 cts.

11. xse.tu tv him u j j
Foahay & Mason.THE PLACE. y, dozen handled coffee cups and sau

cers, 50 cts.
K dozen seven inch dinner plates, 45

cts.
Dealers In all tho latest improved ?injs

nrmtna. Sqwlair Machines. Guns. Also !i.y all means esJI nn
These eoodj are all iron stone China and

Dr. it. H. Kllia, physician and aurgeoa

slhany, Oregon. Calls made in city 0

country.

Portland, Or., Jan. 12th.

Having a severe back ache last summer, 1

tried the Oregon Kidney Tea, I need one car.

a full line or warranted Razors, Butcher
and Knives. The best kind ol not a cheaper grade of goods. I have also

Paixe. Brothers,sewing machine oil, needle and extras,
for all machines. All neatly
and reasonably dons.

aaoea gooa stock ot groceries, which I
ask people t call and examine and judge

and Toys.

He bnjflirect and carries the largest stoolcln the Willamette) Valley, to whirl
has been added a complete line of

tor themselves as to quality and prices. ,which eflected cure. roum
it to allwho are affli.U,. aaan

remedy. Julio. Ach .
Julius GradwohuII. J. Misnioaff, Pre, B. 8. Coos, Bee.

O. U. aiooaa. Treat8. FaKiua, Vic Int. SejJil ' 'i Fax, 'r w Sold by Foahay at Mason. Will Collect. Owing to unavoidable

A drv. haokina eonah keeoa the bronchial
circumstances I did njt collect water bills
on the ioth-i3t- h- of this month aa adverGroceries, tubes in a stale 01 constant irritation, wnicn,
tised, but I will be round collecting theIf not aneedilv removed, mav lean 10 oron

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Agent for insnrante companies with a oapital aggregating $75,000,OCO .

-- lol on pari Franoals. Hler wird deutch gesproehen.'CsX

TheOregon Land Company
Organized for tho purpose of buying and Mlllnff rl
mum, lvarlllnK the Wtllimette Vail.; in all of tho
leading n.w.r,iriers of the United State.. Employing
Kast.ni asranU to direct k.mo.eekr. to the Willam-
ette Valley, and hum. gsnta In all the principal
own. of Marion, Polk, Linn, Benton, Clackamaa an
iamhul eounllM to aid In locating InunlvranU.

OlHco In the Tat. Building one door et of BMW-r- t
Bos .,

uongoJ, 4 DICKINSON, Managua.

ehitis. No nromnter lemrdy ean be had than
Aver a Cherry Pectoral, whioh is ootn an

nodyne and expectorant.
Produce, Baked Boods, Etc. Etc. m

Not one persoa in fifty arrivM at the an.
offortv. who ia not troubled with kidney or

Their goods are the best and thclr.prices
teasonable.

urinary complaints in some form. To thoH
afflicted with pain in the back, noa retention
of urine, nervous debility, painful or

menstruation, we ean offer a remedy

first of next month . Let every one be pre-
pared to meet my call.

A L Gray,
Scc'y Water Co.

A Woman's Discovery. .

"Anoth.rwon4.rful d'aeorwy r.aa 1rn ma.,
and that too a lady In thla county. Dmm. d

it. clutch, upon h.r.nd forMvan y.ars ah.
withstood It. iiwwt IMt., but fcer vlt.1 oryan. mundermined .nd death ann lmmin.nl. Far thrt.
tn.r th. .h. coughed lnccMantly ai.d mu d Mt .Im.
iii. boueht of u. a bottl. of Dr King. N.w Dto.v-r- y

for Consumption and ml .0 much r.lf.rl o.
taking first doM that .h. .Upt .11 aisbt and wit.
on. bottle lias bain inii.culou.ly cuted. Her naM.
I. Mr. Luther Luta." Thus write. W o Hamrick a.d
Co , of Shelby. N t'.- - Ucta r trial b.11). at F.
shar and M.su!i'. Ilrug btor.

Lookout for Low Prices.

FURNITURE,
mat nas oean in constant bm over wnw
yean. Oregon Kidney Tea. This preparation
has done more lor snnenng Humanity mi

any other medicine in the market. Sold

0, K. Paint Shoi.
House and Carriage Painter

Decorator and Paper Manger
Piano Varnishinsr.

All vnr. guaranteed.
S B. VASSAUO

(Successors to Henry 8ueseua.r

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
PROPRIETOR OF -

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturers of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

r o.hay .V aia.on.i am now retailing furniture at wy factory at cost. People wishing furni

ttirt can do well to look here for bargains,. 1 am going to sell at cost during Wriirht's Compound Svrun of Siraapaiilla
Come nd examine aiygoods hflfore pirch-ii- else- -the next 30 days. a re. liable medicine for the renovation of tne

blood Tones and builds up the rvnt.in
Wt"rKactorTjat the river end of Lyon Street. cores skin diseases, etc. Mold by rohayWe are now prepared to mil at wlioU

' ttlwaya fresh and pure at Forth od
ass to dealera. We asi keep a full IlasoD.

BROWNSVILLE. C. J. DILLON. A who had tuftered meat annoy
anoe and pain from barbsrsitch.and w ho hailflats and Tropical Fruits,

IQARS AND TOBACCO

Th. Verdirt I'nanlmnne.

W II Suit, llmtrriet. blppn., 1ml.. tettifle.! Ml

can recommend liittcr. aa the very beet
remedy. Every hmtte wild ha given relief in every
case, 'line man took six buttle. tul wa. cured f
rlieomati.in of 10 veam' etanding." Abraham Hare,
druuaiet. Kelltille'. Ohio, .ftinn. : ' Th. heM Mllt.g
medk-io- I hi.e ever hamlled In my 20 years'

I Klectric Uittera." Thousand ol other,
have aildwl their testimony, fl tbat toe verdict I.
unanimous that Electric bitter, do cur. all dieea .f
the l.tver Kidney, or Biood. only a half dnl'ar a
bottle at Foslier and Vaaon's Drug Siore, t

-- -
If you are nervous or irrital.le, feel languid,

dispiriteil, or if you have sick headaohe, sal-

low complexinn,ir olTentve breath, then your
liver is nut of order and needs ruusinp;. Dr.
Henlev's Dandelion Todic restores the liver

0. P. C0SH0W & SONS,
Seal Estats and Insurance Agents.

Keal estate Slid an 1 Collen'.ions and
Notarlilbumeis attended to,

been treated by the best physician, without
relief, aaya that two bottlea of Dutard's
Spe.itic sured hint and left hia face perfectly
smooth, without a .car. It never fails in skin
ditea.ee. Sold by Kothay k Mason.METZGER FO8HAY & MASON,

niLssus us iimiwCHAS.
If vou have any lob wirk 13 call on (IDraggistsand Booksellers,

Agents for John R. Alden's publications,
which wo sell at publisher's f rioes with

who is pnst ta do it with
oeatneu anil ili.nafh. and as cheap aa any
one.po.tageaded.

ALBAKT, OKEUON.

Real Estate, Employment and Insurance Apt .

A.1 eommulc.tio.is p.omptly a"svere.l in Germanlor Knglish.

IFFICE: ELLSWORTH BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS

ALBANY ORE G0N

to health v srtion and tone, np the entire sys-
tem. Sold ny Kmb.y & Mason.Barklea's Am Ira Salve.

T.e beet Sale . hi the world for Cats. Kruieei.S.,re9.
ryiw-- rltlnir. IVniiianshii,Correpondrnrr. nul
ln aiil Ueal Forms practically taiutlit at tni

PonHend Brimlnesa Colleete.
Tli. thoniush work done in earn of our scvera'

t'leerm, Halt KKeuai, r'eter HorM, T.tter, I'bepti
bands. Ohilbtaln Cera., .nd .11 Skin Eruption, and

pnitlT.ly turee Tiles, .r no pay required. It i. tW'
antMil to giv. peifeelMtlefaetloii, ornioney refund- -CARRIAGES

AT

An ounc. of prevention li better than a
Pinnd of cute, rfnndei'a Oregon Blood
. expel, alt impuritie t the blood
and .hnuld be used in aU die.e. of the
atnmaeh, liver and kidneys. Take it. '

has ai.eli tins insiiiuiioo
such a. tint few schools altain.,weurin tc

minimis of onr araduaies proOlable eropioy-iien- t.

iHilh ns and stenoj;rapnen
eu, rncesaMiiuper do. r or nwuy r oeriaj eiKi

UaK.STESVAUl' tt SOX
al any lime.llmlfiiu Hitinlltvd Catumau. nee.

. P. ARMHTROMU. Pria.lMl. P.rlla. Or."A

PAINTS. 0IL3 ANDDEYOE & ARE A.GEN .

HIGH ARM DAVIS

Kot5!,FEED sewing ma

SECURE PRICES. NO
L ROUBLE TO SHOWJ

.'JOODS AT
DEYjl'O ifeBOBRON.

SUPERIOR LINES OF

.AGRICULTURAL. IM

PLEMENTS AT DE-

YOE &?ROBSON

TINWARE ANOHARD-WAR- E

Of ALL KINDS Al

QE10F& ROBSON;?

BRUSHES AT DEYOE
Fine line of Guns and

good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and jTlob

sons special bargains
CHINE-BES-

MAf'HINR INITHE

ROBSON'b,


